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Halley. O~poses BHE Increases General F eee 
~~ . ' 

toHege's Budget One Dollar Addea for Athletics 
~. By Melvin Stt-in 

By Wayne Kola 
; Rudolph 'tlalley, President of the 

City Council, is backing the Col
kge in·. its battle to defeat the 
WoJlO5ed $75,000 budgpt cut for 
f~eulty~awcinistrative salaries. 

Classes to be Cane II d I .An increase of one dollar in the General Fee was voted 

.
. e e \ for by the Board of Higher Education this Monday, it was 

F 
'Ch to' F t announced yesterday by Dean Leslie Engler (Administra-

or· ar er ay e e tion). 

\ 

The fee increase is especially earmarked to pay for the 
Classes will be suspended from~'-------'------' ~athletic program at the College . 

. In ,.a 'parley with the Student 
.' 'Budget Committee during 

10:30 to 2:00 on Wednesday, May! tions Award. This presentation will Explains Fee Increase In explaining the necessity f01' 
21 in order to allow r;tudents and I be made annually by Student the increase, Dean Engler stated 

.. . vacation, the present 
declared that he 

wOUld oppose the cut when the 
College's budget comes before the 
Itoard' of Estimate's Executive 

facuity to attend the annual Council. The award is made on the yesterday that intetrcollegiate ath· 
Charter Day exercises. The fea- basis of the students' vote. In the letics would have been irnpossible 
ture of this year's ceremony will election held last December, Dr. at the College next year without 
be an address by Dr. Ralph Bunche, listed with 01 other f?an- such a fee, since there was no oth· 

Committee. ' 
Bunche, Assistant Secretary-Gen- didates, received almost half of er source of revenue for it. 
eral of the United Nations. Dr. the total votes cast. "When the Madison Square Gar-
Bunche is the recipient of the City den recei;>ts that formerly sup-

'This committee is expected to \ College Human Relations Award. II ported the entire athletic program 
Closed Sessionll 

begin its closed sessions sometime This is to be presented to him on Sigma i\lpha to Hav.~ at the College were no . longer 
this week, and according to Mr, Charter Day. . Flower Sale Tomorrow I available, we had to resort to a 
HaIl.ey,the final 'vote on the COl-I Dr. Bunche Here Sigma Alpha, junior honorary i reserve fund to continue r.ports 
Jegebudget will take place within ~~Jciety, will conduct its flower i this year," the Dean explained. 
two weeks. The program will begin at 11 in sale tomorrow. . "That reserve fund has now been 

Gerald Walpin '52, Co-Chairman the Great Hall and will end at White carnations at tpn f?pnts lI>,C'd up," he added. 
of the Student Council Budget approximately 12:30. In addition The fee increase will be effec· 'apiece will be sold by members 
Coriunittee, stated yesterday that to Dr. Bunche, a member of the of the group in the Main and 

1 ;,'C' at next term's registration 
and will affect all undergraduate 
i matric~lation students in the Day "there's a good chance that the class of 1902 and last year's Naum- Army Hall Buildings. 

proposed cut will be defeated'''lberg Scholar are scheduled to 
Walpin noted favorable reaction speak. Monsignor Joseph Connol- The proceeds of the semi-
to'~~'ffv~Jni.nute speech :which he ly, new l;Idyj.so.l'. of the. Newman , annual sale are. given to handi-. Cl be edca~d"sfudEmls,at .. the·eol1('ge. 
made before the Board of Estimate i ub, will deliver the n iCtion' l Last term over $200 was con-
on April 9. '\ A program has been prepared by 

Ratio Increases the MJsic Department. Athletic tributed to this fund. 

and Evening Session at both the 
Main and' Commerce branches Of 

C 11 L d 
the College. It will be levied only: o ege ea S in the Spring and Fall semesterS. 
Students attending Summer Ses-

In' Grad Entry sion, when there is no intercolle~ 
In th' h' al' end Student Council service Prof. Kurt Lowe (Geology) 

SC Pr 
:d' spet PC : '!!.. pm, hformher I awards will also be presented. faculty advisor for the group, 

eSI en , iNm."" out t at t e· will be unable to help the group 
College's ratio, of 'fullctime stu-\ No Students in its sale of carnations. 
~ents to instructors has been At 3 there will be a ceremony I The well known professor suf-
IDcreasing since after. the war, and on the Manhattanville site in \ fered a broken knee cap in an 
that. the current ratIO .of16 to 1 which that school will be officially automobile accident on April 9, 
p!aces the College in the. lowest turned over to the College. Since when the car' he was driving 
SlXt~n per cent of 400 schools classes will be in session at Man- crashed into another auto. 
rep~sented in a nation-wide hattanville at that time, the stu- He said yesterday, "I may be 
surve)-. dents of City College will not be able to attend the group's stu-
~alpin reminded the Board of able to attend these ceremonies. dent-faculty quiz, though, in 

Estimate that most schools have a Dr. Bunche is the first recipient three weeks." 
(Continued on Page 2) of the City College Human Rela-

Army HaIl Residents Group Struggles 
To Obtain Dorms At Manhattanville 

By Murray Farber ~_~-------.-------:--~::-:;ll~d-~;-:· --::-::;h=-=d;:-:-;-l-=-d;-:t::-\Vb The Army Hall ReSIdents Coun- Army Ha orm IS sc e u e 0 

. J ether or not the College will cil representing over 300 AH resi- be razed within two years. 
have a dormitory on the' Manhat- de~ts, is also planning to enlist The group will circulate peti-
tanville property will most likely tions to the student body and will 
be pecided at a meeting of the Compiles Dorm Survey send letters to the Adnilinistration 
<;allege's Administration Building Building Committee requesting that a dormitory for the College 
Comniittee next week. 00 retained on the Manhattanville 

An 'extensive report I 
drawn up 'by Prof. Alber't D'An- site. 
dr 

. The Student Affairs Committee 
ea{Chainnan, Art) and the chi of Student Council will conduct an 

ar 'tectural staff, will be used "informal hearing" on the need 

giate sports, will not be required 
For the fourth con!lecutive year, to pay the fee. 

the College has topped the Educationa.l Need 
national average for medical- and I Commenting further on the fee 
dental school admissions. a~d !he College's athletic situa-

According to Prof. Herbert tlon m general, Dean Engler ex
Johnson (Biology), faculty advisor pressed the view that intercolle
for pre-medical and pre-dental giate athletics constituted a part 
students, the national average is of the total educatitonal program 
one acceptance for every 3.3. ap- of the College. 
plicants. This year the acceptance He said: 
rate for the College is averaging "The responsibility for contin-
one out of every 1.8, with thirty- uing the intercollegiate program 
nine students already admitted to rested with the administration 01 
medical school and twelve to dent- the school. We attempted to take 
al school. the earliest possible action, so that 

Prof. Johnson emphasized that students could become fully ac-
these are conservative figures, as quainted with the. new fee before 
admission notices are stiJI coniling the summer break." 
in. Furthennore he has not been Pres. Harry N. Wright, linking 
infonned of all present admissions. (Con~inuEJd on p~& 4) 

T au Delta Phi Frat to Restore 
Historic West Farms Cemetery 

By PltyU .. Prager ~ 

~. the basis for detennining .the ' for the establishment of a per-
~ISposit1on of the seventeen bu.i1d- ., Th , manent dormitory faCIlities. e 

abl.
e 

facilities at the recently ac- meeting will take place today at 

The old West Fanns Burial 
Ground in the B:ronx, resting 
place for more than 2000 veterans 
of the Civil War and Spanish
America.n campaigns, will be a 
more inviting place in the future, 
thanks to Tau Delta Phi. 

Jerry Jacolow '52, vice-presi
dent of the fraternity, stated yes
terday that he has enlisted the 
aid of his Tau Delta Phi brothers, 
after receiving the plea for help 
from George Mann Moore, whose 
parents are buried in the. "eye
sore" cemetery. 

mgs. The report deals with avail-

qUlred site and with current 
space needs of the College. 
~ .survey being compiled by Mr. 

PhilIp Brunstetter (Student Life) I 
and which lists the reasons given I .. 

. ?Y ArtilY Hall residents for living' 
In the Army Hall dorm, will also: 
be presented to the Committee.· 

Mr. Brunstetter revealed yes-
~I r. Philip Brunstetter 

4 in 20 Main. 
Dean James Pe,ace 

Life) yesterday stressed 
for having a donnitory 
hattanvine. 

He said further: 

(Student 
the need 
at Man-

"I cannot understand the nar
row attitude of some of the deans 
who are 'against' dormitories. I'm 
afraid that President Wright's 
support of a donn on Manhattan-

The College fraternity has re
cently undertaken the task of re
storing the cemetery, after a plea 
issued through a metropolitan 
newspaper. 

1 The restoration program of the 
cemetery, located at 180 Street 
and Bryant Avenue, will Include 
the clearing away of debris, the 
replacing of overturned' tomb
stones, the landscape r£:planting, 

!erday that reasons given include: 
tiavnrable College study condi

ons, time saved by not traveling 
~ ~e College, arid a desire to be 
Independent" of the family. 

student aid to shOW the need of v.ille will not be important, be-

h
' dormito-' on the Man- cause he is scheduled to retire in 

avmg a·;r :" 
hattanville site. The present August. 

and the construction of a new 
fence around the block-long ceme
tery. 

The Jewish War Veteran's 
Bronx Post 64 hIS offered to help 
the fraternity build a fence 
around the cemetery and to take 
over Its maintenance temporarily. 

Several business firms have also 
offered to provide the fraternity 
members with free p'all1t, cement, 
grgrass seed and other iteml 
needed, iII:. !.he project. 

Neglect and vandalism have 
made ine 100 year old cemetery 
an eyesore, park officials rcvealetl 
yesterday. 

'.': 
. \ 
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College Groups Rap 
Schiffres Accusation 

(Continllf'd from !'2~1' 1) 

rr::o of approximately 11 ,,(mlEn::;! 
id en'I'Y teacher Rnd t,Hlt sonlP i 
!-' "'hnols have four to one, or t" \'en I 
1 :11'('<' to one ra Iios. Th,~ proposed I 
<.t1l. h~ argued. would compel dis-I 
ni,,~al of some instructors which.; 
1,1. : Ul·n. wouln ('ause further ()\','r-! 
<-;")wiing of classes. ! 

.J<·:TY Koenig '54, Co-Cha;l'ma:11 
,< :iw SC Budget Committee .. ' C's- jl 
1 ·;day urged studC'nts to st'nd I 
'[;s:a) ('ards to (h(' Board of Es
;mat:~ ~king for a larger hP-i 
J."opnallon. i 

A table will be set up today ia I 
front of the cafE'teria for that pur- J 

post'. • , 
. ..,.---------------·-1 
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j: DRESS SHIRTS :i: 6 y l 'Well 8$low Retai! Prices :~ 
i Jlarilratfan I Marlboro :f 
v' YI t· SHtRTS ~n All Styles: ! I 
X 1,./:1 L(t(t/r. .:-t . 8utt(tn Dow". Oxforris ~ 
~ Conservati'HII Loo* ·i· 
l' Y 
:} . IRM' HALL ~ I 
f ; ItIBERDASHER ~: J 
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. ~MBIN£D 'W1TH 
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T':E.E.L A."lD ~ [C K 
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.. 
. Now you can afford 
to fly to EUROPE "Oh, Judy! I just got my'check 

this su m mer N" ":o~'~;~i.';:;!:':~ 
on the new '~ "Wonderful, 

"W~'re going 10 learn 61 Imthand 
Professor! We're laking Tbe Roin"~w 
over lor a tour of Europe on 
the e"dgel Travel Plan!" 

New, oil-expense, 
Independent Budget 
Travel Plans 

from $59745 

Price cII.ove i. for ..... compte,. 
JO-doy _ DI E"oed ....J S«rIIonJ, 
incl"dlnll your round trip on l70e 
lloinhow from New York to Lo ... 
don. 110 ..... .'.0",1 accommodations, 
three _Is a day and 011111'_ 
Inillrips. AcWltIonal IG-day' ...... 
01$100 eaell. Additional ~ay 
to ..... fro ... $'15 to $55 exira. 

(A0-725) 

',;;;J • • %f,./ ,..... Dottie! lhat 
. . Budgel Travel 

/';an will ncr' ,:: ;:;ri.:'::· 

~~ 
New York to I.:ondon 

Round trip, 5486 

• A n flights of T~ Ra/llbow- P2~ 
American~s new Clipper· Tourist 
service-ate on.brand·new . 
Douglas Super·6 Clippers: four 
engines, 10,000 horsepower, 
pressurized, air-conditioned and 
flown by the experienced Flight 
Clews who've been flying Pan 
American's deluxe services. Good 
food at low prices, too. 

Independent Travel Plan Offered 

The Budget'Travel Plan covers 
a II yQtlf expenses. You have a 
choice.of six 10-day tours 
"nd three ;.day lours. Take one 
lO-day tour or any combination 
of ) 0- and 5-day tours to suit 
your wishes. Funher details at 
left ... scnd coupon (or (ull story, 

• Trad .. JI&1'k. Rea. u. S. hi. O£ 

Coli your local Travel Agent or-

PICK ffMKHEmK 
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCE~ 

AIRLINE 
r----- 'odlll/ for .... d'- • ~ ...... et T ..... PI ... '::;."'-;uiNiO;-.. ..;I.;-------1 

College D~pt., Pan American . ; 
13S E. 42ndS~et, New York 17, N.Y. J 

l-

t 

! 

~jll me more about Tbe Rllinbf,w and tbr low.cosr. • 
• -expense· Budget Tra.el Plall. I . 

(pnOl ,..ou.r· name) 

J 
I 

(COII_ aDd CJiiij f 
(<tteoet or dCrm'I017) , . . l 
-~~ ~J ~__________ N~ 
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Murphy to Discuss\'Mama Is. A Junior' After Raising Two .Soh-s1: 
nsihility ofSociety'I.NextBy~~~J Is ~embership in '53 House Plan 

Gardner Mu~phy (Chalrn:ta!l! Psychol?gy) will E3ther Halem '53 has never re- j thought that she could .manag.e.15 motherly attitude to\\'ard her fel: 
•. proble~ of .Th,e Responslblhty of Society to its gretted her decision to mix pots, credits per. semester,. 10 addition low-!ltudents, or for Utat matH~r. 
m a speech tomorrow afternoon at 12:30 in Dore- pans and the mending of bo 's to her SOCiology proJect. So far towards her instructors. "I try to 

" <b-
tl
'
on 

dungarees with the sociolog.v aYnd she has been able to maintain a fit in with student sentiment ~and 
as research director at the . 

In
.,,,r. speech, Professor Mur- M' F ' psychology' courses taught at the A b ' - will gripe about a stiff test as ,~ . errmge!' oundation in Topeka, ' m· It" u·~ M ~ .... '''ill discUSS such problems as K College. In fact, the fort';-one yeal' 10 S ama much as ariyone else," she con-

l"" p • ansas. The professor expressed J ds ~"'''''r man is fundamentally a d b old mother savs,' "I ,have f·lna.lly ten . "My main ambition though, 
"..,..... ou t as to the duration of his J • jIICial rather.than a solitary being, leave. reached the age of my enlighten- IS to join a house plan with r.orne 
whether cooperation is a natural ment." of the '53 gals." 
inStinCt; if society exists for the M' 15 D Mrs. Halem was graduated from . When girls were adnlitted to the 
baIefit of .the ir,dividual, and if ay eadline Theodore Roosevelt High School School of Liberal Arts this Sep-' 
oUch· a society could develop. F 'S . D 23 years ago and then took time tember, Mrs. Halem transferred 

Proresso
' I.' Murphy will also con- or enlor ues ff f her degree. After graduation she o rom her studies to marry, and 

sider the problems of the anxiety The deadline for the payment of raise two boys, now aged 14 and hopes to go to Social Work School 
or manY college students of to- graduation expenses for the class 19. However, six years ago Ilhe and then work in the field. Her 
daY a.'ld the general international of '52 has been set at May 15. decided it was time to continue specialty is psychological services. 
.anXiety of the modern age, as This year's ('ost for the "com- with her education, and after com- Mrs. Halem admits that since 
typified by international tensions mencement dues package" is $6.00. pleting certain entrance require- she retul'f.ed to .. chool her goals 
and by poor international rela- This includes the charge for the ments in the George Wash- have finally crystallized. The ad-
lions. rental use of a bachelor's cap and ington Evening High Schooi, Mrs. vice she gives to all people of Gim-

The speech is being sponsored gown and two tickets each for the Halem. was ready to become a Har backgrounds is. "If you're 
6y the Student League for Indus- "Numeral Lights", Farewell Ball", "coliege student." bored with life, go to City Col-
IrIal Democracy. Professor Mur- and "Special Event" social func- Realizing that time is not nec- lege." 
pby'is faculty advisor of the' tions. essarily of the essence, she began Mrs. Esther Halem 
'group. Further information about the patiently and modestly, taking on-
. Professor Murphy, who has prices can be obtained in the Sen- ly nine credits per seme~ter. She "B" average and was invited to 
taught at the College for the past ior Class office, 109 Army HalJ. is enrolled for a B.S. in Ed. de- join Sigma Alpha, the Junior hon-
twelve' years, is taking a leave ~f Payment for Microcosm, the gree and hopes to major in So- or society. 
abscnre this June. At that time, he senior yearbook, mllst be made be- ciology. Mrs. Halem claims that she is 
fiIJ assu,me the duties of his posi- fore May 5. This year, however, Mrs. Halem not necessarily prone to take a 

. Usbered into a ncw world. 

I bad a bustling, brawling, bruising youlh. 
I was a p~te.ntiJU giant awakening in a world of giantt. 

,,~ple w~re hurt when I 6rst stirred in life;, . 

Then I grew and learned; 
Then I matured and knew that .' 

Though I work with Wilter and metailUldcbemi<:a1s and·ire. 

1""" more Ihan ~hese thin~ 
i am the people's work! 

I am :the people's dream! 

I am the people! 

With maturity, I have gr;>wn, too. in social responsibility. 

To the people, 

Tn Americat 
And even to Ihose beyond our shores. 

My efforts are not in selfish interest; .J 
. f Ihe good of Ihe mllDY-

Rather. all my brain and breWll strives or 

I em the American woy! 

NoW, I have sworn that Ihese .thin..(8 shall be: . 
hose who use my £l'UIts! 

I shall deliver ever. better products to t . 
. ... bo work at my SIde; 

t shall olfer equal opportun~ty to ... ose w 

Whate.er Iheir race I . 
Whateve';' their creedt 

Whatever their eoloe I 
Whateve~ their national origin I 

, A . great! 
I Ihalliorever do my part to keep menca 

: am America's life-blood! 

I am America's strength I . _ 
I DtII the bulwark of the Warld's freedom' 

Students Neglect 
To Claim Cash 
Due From UBE 

Only eleven students out of a 
total of 113, whose names were re
leased by the Used Book Exchange 
and published by THE CAMPUS 
last month, have claimed the mon

ey due them. 
Mr. Lewis ,Jackson (Central 

Treasurer) stated. "We are Gtill 

refunding money, although the 
deadline was to have been March 

31." 
Students whose namC's appeared 

in the March 27th issue of THE 
CAMPUS may prescnt their )'e
eeipts to Mr. Jackson in 120 Main. 
Th~re will be a 5-cent, penalty on 
each receipt and a 10-cent charg( 
for making out refund checks. 

The UBE is now accepting ap
plications for the positions of :nan
agel' and assistant manager for 
next semester's Book Exchange. 
Any undergraduate with past ex
perience in the book exchange and 
elementary business Imowledge is 
eligible to apply. The salaries are 
$150 and $75, respectively. 

Interested students should send 
their applicati,ons, postmarked no 
later than May 15 to Irving Rosen
thal, 1655 Macombs· Road, New 
York 53, N, Y. 

The fimil decision will be made 
by the Student Faculty UBE Com-
mittee. . 

'~~ 
. FLY ILM .lO.lUROPE . 

NEW LOW Alll TOURIST RAl!iS 
Effodlve May ,,,. 

RO.U"IO TR'P "lEW YORK TO 
SHANNON On'y $433.80 
LONDON.- On'y 486.00 
PARIS On'y 522.00 
,'!/!ANKFORT O"'y 563.60 

.Vla Preatwlck or Shannon . 
(Far.' .ubiect to gcwernm.,,' approvol. 

Good lo.".cod meed. avoilobl. '"' pi.,,,.., 

1 
XLM Royal Dutch Airlines I 
512 FIfUl ,11,,_, New yo,k 1S, N. Y. I 

............ - P~tU~ lind lu/l In/(",""'/o" on "no., I 
KLM AI, Tout'" RIJI~' /0 B",o~.. " I 
NAME ........................ : ... I 

I ADD~BSS .... • ... ·: ................ 1 
L :.;,::':'0;':" :,:: :.: .. ;,;,::.:.. :.:.: :.:.:.~ ;.;,; .:.:.J 
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THE CAM P US 

College Is An . Ea~y T~uch; 'Spring Fling' Portr~it of An Artist:. 

'Students EnC?urage Thieves Friday at 8:30 . Raw,. Rauco~, Ro.tund:... 
Through Negligence-Brophy Unqergraduate bodies at the Zero Mostel IS 'HImself' 
I Thieves and dope ad~cts in* "Robbery claims are not always Co~lege can let themselves go 
n!!(!d of quick cash consider the valid." Mr. Lewis said. "Many Friday night. .. . By Cyril Koch ~-----------_ 

€Qllege an easy tow.:h, Dean Dan· . hi h ha bee lao ed as In accordance With Its polley of 
Items w c ve n c un ..' I ct'y!' t 

tel,Brophy (Student Life), reveal- stolen are actually l~t.We ac- coordinatmg SOCI
d 

a Coa I cil';I~s Sa 
lid yesterday u1 bo fift b'ects the College, Stu ent un s 0-
"Unforlu~telY there is very CUd m ahi7 h

a ut : een 10 . J ed ~ cial Functions Committee. is 'co-
. AI' t ay w c remam unc aim rin 'th the Friday Night 

Uttle we can do about It. mos the lost and found' department." sponso g, WI • ". 
anybody can walk around th Dance COmmIttee, a Sprmg 
cainpus or enter the buildings The College's 'ciime waNe' Fling" in. the Main Gym at 8:30. 

. without being ~pproached,:' .Dean has been in progress since the be- Music will be provided by Jerry 
; Brophy ·said. "We have requested ginning of the tetin. Sattler and the Beavers. Refresh-

Zero Mostel '35 will not make "Flight Into Egypt," the - e;. 
anyone's list of the ten best dressed comedian relaxed and ate several 
men in America-and he's glad of oranges. As he sat noisily munch. 
it: If anything. he's sorry no one ing the fruit and discharging the 
ever thought of listing the ten most pits in rapid-fire succession, he ex. 
slovenly men. He could make it plained.that. this constituted his 
with no effort at all. dinner. Nostalgically, the rotund 

Zero isabrash,. portly .extrovert ·Mostel· recalled .. his 'days at - the 
who sllbscribes. wholeheartedly to ,College and remarked that In those 
the philosophy of "being yourself." depression years he was "POOr and 
Every crinkle in his unpressed suit skinny" but now he was "fat and 
marked his unconventional outlook. dieting." 

uniformed guards but our budget An arrest was made two months ments are free. 
limitations will simply not allow ago when a 21-year old dope ad· Admission is free but a Dance 
it. Hunter College has this protec- dict attempted to rob a coat be- Card will be required. Dance 
tlon but that's because of their longing to a student. He was stop- Cards may be obtained at the De
~1l ~irl population."· ped outside of Knittle Lounge by par.~ment of Student. Life in 120 

Mr. Alton Lewis (Student Life) two stUdents, who thought he look- Mam up~n. ~resentabon of a Stu-
further e.xplained that youngsters ed suspicious. dent ActiVIties Card. 

Every slow movement of his flabby During his undergraduate days 
arms suggested flippancy. Every Zero held many jobs, inclUding 
sentence of his earthy speech- that of longshoreman. There was 
punctuatetd plentifully with short no time for extra;curricular ac. 

who roam the halls frequently 
pick up the belongings of other 
people, but he added, "we can't 
turn them over to the police. As 
of now, I can only urge that stu
dents keep a careful watch of 
their books and coats. We simply 
are not in a position to do any-

Expert on Soviet Union 
To Speak Before YPA 

Neglected Low'S' 

Dr. Corliss Lamont, philosophe~ 

thing:' 

SC To 'Offer 
Final Exams 

and authority on the Soviet Union, be made of the recent peace pro· 
will speak before the Young Pro· posals and the conference on eco
gressives of American on "Ways to nomic cooperation between the 
Achieve Peace With the Soviet Soviet Union and the West held in 
--------------, Moscow two weeks ago. 

Today is the last day to report 
fir-e.] exam conflicts. In order to 
help students prepare for the 
tests final examinations from pr"-I 
vious terms will be available be· 
ginning the first week in June. 

The examinations will be sold 
in 20 Main from 10 to 4 at a pen· 
ny a page. 

The sale will be handled by the 
Final Examinations Sub·commit· 
tee of the School Affairs Commit· 
tee of Student Council. Examina· 
tions in 115 diffel'ent courses, an 
increase oC 40% over last t€'rm, 
will be available. Although exams 
from two previous terms will be 
sold in most subjects, seyeral 
courses will contain three. 

Courses available include forty
six English classes, twenty·five 
language and 32 science and social 
science. 

Speaks Here Tomorrow 

Dr. CorUss Lamont 

Union" tomorrow at 12:45 in 315 
Main. 

In his talk specific mention will 

1Brnnltluu iljuw ~r4nnl 
-' 52nd ConsecutIve Year' , 

Non-Profi, Educatlonol ,"s,Ir"'lo,, ·.;,.; ..... ::-;.Jl :;. '", 
Approved by AmerlC'an hr AssoclariOft 

Three-year Day and four·year Evening Ll.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS COMMENCE JUNE 9th and 16th and SEPT. 29th 
" Eorly Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

',' "'~'" ~~" ~wo "'eClrl 0' A.CleI.ml. Colle,e WOf"Ic reqvlrecl IN '.l~':3/ . 
"t., .elm/Sl/on '0 June .952 cia... ; ~~.~ . 

'''ree Years 0' A.eeleml. ColI",e worlc r ... ulred IN 
""m/ •• 'on In Sep'ember J 952 artcl '''ere'''er. 

, ,. 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Neor Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5.2200 

"MAD ARIIEIIIAI" 

JUST ARRIVED!! 
Summer Wear by 

SPORTSWEAR 
MARLBORO 
McGREGOR 

FASHION KNIT 
--o/so

IMPORTED WASHABLE 
LINEN TIES 

CAbANA JACKETS 

Colorful BATHING SUiTS 
All 1952 Styles SolcJ 
Below Retail Prices 

ARMY HALL 
HABERDASHER 

On 'Campass' Staff 

At present a professor of phil· 
osophy at Columbia University, Dr. 
Lamont has visited the Soviet Un· 
ion many times and is former 
chairman of the Council of Ameri
can·Soviet Friendship. His writings 
include: "You Might Like Social· 
ism," "The Peoples of the Soviet 
Union" and"'I'he InQ,ependent 
Mind," his latest book. Dr. Lamont 
is a columnist for the Daily Com· 
pass and is also treasurer of the 
Progressive Party. 

Dr; Lamont graduated from Har
vard College in 1924 magna cum 
laude and was named to the mi
tional scholastic honorary fra· 

. ternity, Phi Beta Kappa. 
Thomas Lamont, his father, was 

an associate of J. P. Morgan and 
was a partner in the banking firm 
of J. P. Morgan and Son. 

Z.'ro :.\fost.·! 

Anglo-Saxon f'xpleth'l-' popular 
among hard·boiled Army sE'r!C;pants 
-connoted an "I don't care" atti
tude. 

In his dressing room at the 
Music Box Theater,. where he reo 
cently completed a running in 

Fee Raise. 
(Continnedfrom Page 1) 

the fee with the changing athle
tic policy of the College, declared 
yesterday, "We. are making every 
effort to have intercollegiate ath· 
letics carried on in a manner en
tirely consistent with our educa· 
tional standards." 

Editor Is Awarded 
Writing Fellowship 

. The fee increase is expected to 
~mcent Harding '52, associate bring in approximately $26,000 per 

elhtor and former editor.in.chief, year for the athletic program, if 
of THE CAMPUS has received a the enrollment of undergraduate 
$1200 fellowship from the John matrIculated students remains the 
Hay Whitney Foundation for same as it is flow-13,OOO. 
graduate work at Columbia Unl. With guarantees and gate re-

ceipts for the different teams ex. 
versity's School of Journalism, it peeted to range somewhere be-
was annouced yesterday. tween $4000 and· $5000, athletics 

Harding is one of 50 students next year will operate w.ith a bud. 
from the United States and its ter- get of between $30,000 and $34,
ritories who received grants to· 000. This would result in approxi
tailing more than $100,000 from mately the same"s1ze athletic pro. 
the Foundation. He will enter Co· gram that existed this year. 
lumbia in September. Dean Engler stated, however, 
~t present Harding is literary that there is a possibility that ad. 

editor of the 1952 Microcosm and ditional teams will be fielded 
an ~ditorial a~sistant o~ the Col· These may include fencing, swim: 
lege s al,umm magazme, The ming, tennis for women, and golf 
Alumnus. fOL' men. 

The advancement of Science and the development 
of new drugs have opened new avenues of progress 
for ~hannacy. To the graduate pharmacist, the pro
fession. off!rs pe~anent employment and a stable 
fu!u~ on DispenSIng Pharmacy or a variety of allied 
sclenhfic careers. . 

To a limited number of young me" and women 
the Brooklyn College of Pharmacy offers excei
tia?al opportunities for careers in Pharmacy and its 
allied fields. Bachelor of Science Degree'Owarded 
upon graduation. 

Reservalion for odmiaion shovld be made NOW 

LONG ISI.ARD URIVERSITY. Fw thtoIIs CIIMI cidmlnlon appIlcatien, 
appty ,. Dean K It. sc ......... 

FauncMcf 
1896 BROOHLYN COltEGE OF PHARMACY 

600 l~FAYfTT{ AVENUE. MAin 2·4040 • BROOHYN. N. Y. 

tivities, or even too many hours 
for- studying. Every penny was 
carefully accounted for, With 
money provided only for the bar. 
est necessities. Zero did not appear 
in ,the senior yearb9Qk simply ~ 
cause, as he explained, ·"It cost 
money." 

Also Taught 

When he graduated from the 
College in 1935 with a degree in 
fine arts he taught art at the 
Museum of Modern Art, the 92nd 
Street YMHA and for the WPA. 
He held these jobs until 1942 When 
he broke in as a night club 
comedian. During the past few 
years he has appeared in several 
movies, among which are "Sirocco," 
. 'The Guy Who Came Back," 
"Panic in the Streets," Belvedere 
Rings the Bell" and "The Model 
and the Marriage Broker." 

Zero was asked to enumerate 
some of the high l)9ints in his four 
years at the College. Although 
Mostel's' outstanding characteristic 
is his utter disregard for conven· 
tion, he did r,ecall with pride two 
A's he had received as an under. 
graduate .. 

Mind Degenerates 
One of the A's was for a creative 

writing course given by Prof. Theo
dore Goodman (English), whom he 
termed th~ wittiest and most in· 
spiring of his instructors. "But," 
he added with a forlorn sigh, "lIft~r 
leaving Professor Goodman it was 
the beginning of the degeneration 
of a fine mind." The 12 te Prof. 
Morris R. Cohen of the Philosophy 
Department gave him the other A
Of him, Mostel said fondly, and 
with no trace of humor, "He was 
great." 

Had Zero ever failed a course! 
Wearing the expression of one 

who has been irreparably wronged, 
Mostel related the' sad account of 
how he had flunked a basic s~ 
course twice for neglecting a low 
"s." He explained that his outside 
jobs kept him from attending a 
remedial speech class. Denouncing 
this failure in one of his frequent 
O'ltbursts of histrionics, and em
ploying' the British accent used in 
his recent role, he ranted, "It was 
an indignity and loss of personal 
freedom to force me to raise tn1 
's'." 

Prefers Stage 
Mostel's relaxed attitude con· 

tinued after he left the dressing 
room and walked dowllstairs to sit 
with several members of the cast. 
His trenchant wit made him the 
center of attenion. 

Mostel prefers the stage to tele· 
vision and movies, and he offered 
a simple reason for his choice. "It', 
the easiest life. You have a whole 
dal' for yourself and put in jUst 
three hours a night." To clear uP 
any misconceptions about his atti
tude toward work, however, he eX' 
plained, ''If I had the chance rd 
quit tomorrow and, become a dilet
tante." 
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-- MELVIN STE!N '52 
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• BILL WANEK '54 . RONALD EISENMAN '54 
"",llIIIging 'Editor Business Mall4g.t' 

.. ILUJ( MASED '52 VINCENT HARDING '52 
, AssOci.t. Editor Associate Editor 
WAlTEltGRAY'52 MORTON SHEINMAN '54 

I " NeWs ,Editor ,Sporn E'ditor 
1.;-AvaUM-HYMAN '53 . ~WARD sWlETNICKI '53 
1'lWtu~ Editor ...• Copy Editor ' 
""~ltKOCH '53 ' AIDA MASON '53 

COpy , Editor . Copy Editor 

Faculty Advisor: Prof.Hen~ Leff.rt 

iii Opinions Expressed in the Editorial Column 
Are Determined by Majority rote 

I 01 the Managing BoorcJ 
~~1If 'oord: Arthur Kohler '52, leonard Samuels '52, Arthur 

H ..... """': Phyllis lam pert '54, Sheldon Podolsky '54, Ellin Rader 
'!I, Horbtri Rosonoff '55. 
~'Edllor: Sandr., Ro.enberq '54. 
1Io"'¥.~ St",,: ~ni'lp Berllman '54, Jam .. Clark '55, Roland 
Lane 55, liwrenca Gould '56. 
M Edllot: William Dobkin '53, 
M SIoJI: Samuel Derman. 
Assodrd. News 'oard: Meye.r Baden '55, laura Brud:heimer '55. 
Hartler Chalen 1.53, Garald Walts '54, Melvin Copeland '55, Dulcie 

~:'y'~r::~IY,J.e~:v"'Fli:he~~52,t .P;:b:~~d";!~ke~U,~~, Ef:::~n F':1
5
ci 

'I!, 6iilrart Hinch '53, EUlI"ne Hosansky '53, Julian..Jaffe '52b Sydel 

=.I~k~~5s~PhYy~"S ~~!~e~5o!55~l~~b~~klo~~~~r E!s~~ja~:c;u~in~~~~ 
'54. HOWard Salzman '53, Regina Taubman '53, Edwin Trautman '55, 
&".Id Wain '54 
$pGrIt Slaff: M.yer Baden '55, Henry Fischer '53, L.st.r Kaplan '53 
Jot lAy '54, Arnold Reich '52, Ken Rosenberg '54, Martin Ryta 155: 
Aaroa Schindler '54, 
Clr<Jlloll .. ' Manage'" BIIIIII, Prager. 
Candldales: Abramson, Aigran!i 8~rger, Billig, Femiger, Fleischman 
Goldstein, Henreich, Hetman, I\.ornreich, Marcus, Moskowitz, Prager: 
"mtll, Ward, Welsberll· . 

Fee and Athletics 
The College's athletic policy for the fu

ture is beginning to crystallize itself: First, 
plans for the formation of a new athletic 
policy group were formuated, which will soon 
be finally passed' upon. These plans called 
for"the_ placing, of students on the top ath
letic committee in the school. Now, the 
means of financing the entire program has 
been settled. The source of the finances is 
!m'ther indication of the type of athletic pol
!cy to be pursued, for it is the student who 
IS to pay for the entire sports program, and 
the student who is to be its ultimate benefi-
ciar,y~ . 

"SCRAM! THE- BALL YOU GAVE HUI BLEW 
UP IN HIS FACE." 

ing this dependence on the basketball team 
is the strongest insurance against future 
scandals. -

Beaver 
Bavard 

~~!!.!M!~~~~!.!!·By Avrum H~an ":!!, !!:!!,!,!!!!!!,!Y!o!!.!!!.!!t!:!!M!!!oYI 

Something constructive is finally being done about the Coll~ge'§ 
~thletlC' program. Starting next term. we'll have to pay a dollar mOn1 
In reg!!;tration fees, but the added amount will go toward setting. up 
Ii sou~<i athletic policy here. We know only too well what happened tet 
athletics at the College in the paSt year and a half, With -thIS feEi,' 
stutdents will have a much greater say on a more powerful Student4 
Faculty Athletic Committee, and athletics will reflect the desires of 
the students. • . 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT-That smile hoop star Bob Logan 'M Is ' 
wearing is caUlled by ColSome Mlah, a student Dune, who acceptetd 
his engagement ring last week • • • Sandy Cohen '63 Is wearing By 
Gittleman's sparkler. Sy graduat~ from the CoUege last year • • -
Ida Brotkln '55 and Sheldon R08enspan '63 expect to tle the knot 
this fall .•• Education pays off! Rita Finkelstein '53, president of 
the College Education Society was engaged recently to G_ge L. 
Kaufman, a downtown_ graduate. . 

PERTINENT QUESTIONS - For what reason was "Mer .. 
cury," the C?llege's humor magazine, banned at the' Downtown 
Center? ... From the way Naomi Rey '54 and Robert Finklestein '53 
both of Theatre Workshop and/or Dl'amsoc, bill and coo in the cafe: 
teria, are we to believe that they're rehearsing for "John Loves Mary?" 
... Are the College authorities going to leave Lewisohn Stadium 
which was recently sprayed with a very sloppy coat of paint, i~ 

Campaign Promise that s;~~iLTY QUIPS-Prof. Oscar Zeichner (History) was dlscuss-

Now Mr, Halley-while campaigning last Ing the Treaty or Amlens In one of his classes. One of his student" 
year for president of the City Council you commented, "1 have a. third cousin whose name Is Amlens," The good 
made many promises. One of them was a professor quickly quipped, "Small world, Isn't It!" , •• Prof. Samuel 
pledge to do your best to help the College out l\lIddlebrook (English) describes a college EngUsh class lIS "a. place 
of its financial difficulties, where Ph.D's discourse learnedly about men who had enough brains 

Your wilingness to discuss our current not to go to coUege In the first place," 
fiscal problems with student representatives A PUN, MY WORD·-Preparations arp under way to switch the 
and your readiness to see that the Board of I electricity in the College's Main Building from Direct to Alternate 
Estimate replaces the $75,000 cut in the Col- current, ,Watt's new? , .• Would you call the place where George 
lege's preliminary budget is encouraging. Gallup keeps the results of his questionnaires on politicial elections it 

The critical effects this slash would have I pol~ .vau~t? ... Members of the College's baseball team last year were 
upon classrooms, already overcrowded, hard- ~al.tmg .or shortstop Mel Stitch to win a game with a hit in the ninth 
ly have to be enumerated. The significant.in- Inmng so that they could say, "A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." .,' Would 
crease in the average number of students you ,call. a fellow who's in charge of a social functions committee a 
per class at the Main Center since the end of mix-master? . 
World War II, reported recently by a faculty 
group, points up the seriousness of the situa
tion to a greater extent. 

A politician is often referred to as one 
who stands up on a platform before elections 
and falls down cn it afterwards. You appear 
to be the exception. Keep up the good worK. 

With Madison Square Garden no longer a sow::ce of athletic revenue, and reserve H a.ts Off To t~e Editor: . I To the girls' credit, it can be 
funds .completely exhausted, the College was It IS nearly two semesters smce said that they are tireless In theit' 
left Wlt~ two possible means of finding funds It was with extreme pleasure that we the School of Liberal Arts opened devotion to the cause of tearing 
to contmue inter-collegiate athletics. One of noted the action taken by 'tau Delta Phi, a its doors to an insufferable corps down the academic standing of the 
these !!leans dropped out of the picture when ~ollege fraternity, to aid in the restoration of women with the purpose of ex- College. In all seasons of the year, 
the CIty turned down a budget request of of the historic West Farms Burial Ground, tending to them the benefits of no matter where the earnest stu
~,OOO for athletics. This left the imposi- The group, by undertaking this ~ervice, is I an education "t this formerly in- dent may turn for privacy and 
~n of a ~tudent fee as the only alternative. not only fulfilling one .of the mo~t Import~at comparable college. Since then, a quiet in which to pursue his stud
te e questIon was whether to submit the mat- functions of a fratermty-that ,IS, renderl,ng tidal wave of female beings have lies, the female is there to attract 
f r to a stUdent refer.endum or ask that the service-but it is also performmg a serViCe invaded the sanctified halls of this and distract him . 
. ee be passed down by the Board of Higher for the College, by showing the taxpayers institution. An examination of the During the cold months of the 
?du~tio~. We believe that the College was of the City of New York, the sUPI?orters of effects of this influx of the oppo- wintet: the cafeteria had been the 
Justified 10 following the' latter course. ~he CoII~ge, that stud.e~ts here are mt~re~ed site sex into the College portends stronghold of Intellectual diversion 

It. Was the laxity of the school admin- In the ctiy, and are wlllmg to work ~o~ Its Im- a decline In the ac~demlc excel- and study, Now, when a man sits 
istration which in part contributed the bas- pr:ove.m~nt. w.e hope oth~r frat.ermties !'tere lence for which thiS school has down at one of the tables, there 
~etbaU scandals and the school administra- WIll SImIlarly mcrease theIr servIce functions. long been noted. Isn't time to open a book before 
tion which ther~fore shouldered much of the The girls bave not come here for two females sit down near him 
~lamefo~ it. As a result, the reseponsibiIity C:rls and the 'College . an education. Rather, they are at- and start prattling to one another 
or wor~mg out a healthy athletic program ., tempting to make of the College a about what their new ensembles 

was thelrs-and in this they have responded. Repercussions were bound to develop showplace for the latest fashions do for their figures, Then they 
Two weeks ago President Wright pointed from the admittance of women into the and an. arena In which to otage strike poses which display what 

out to the general faculty the dangerous split School of Liberal Arts. The male popula- their vicious battles in tbe' com- their figures do for their new en
that had existed between the athletic offices tion had to be heard from. And the storm petition for dates. They contem- sembles. And In the summer when rrd ~he rest of the College administration. has finally broken. Printed. elsewhere on this plate their lists of' men whom the student turns to Lewisholn 

I
. e did not attempt to minimize the fact that page is a letter from an Irate student, de- they. have Inveigled Into dating Stadium or the quadrangle ·as., • 
~ttle was done at the time to alter the stiua- crying the arrival of the women., He be- them in much the same maimer as site for the Improvement I)f his 
tlon., ~e President then turned to the future moans "the tidal wave ?~ female bemgs. t~at an Indian contemplates the scalps mind, his ey-es behold e gal~ of 

be
and mdlcated that a positive program had to have invaded the sanctifIed halls of thIS m- which he captures In war and dis- legs' protruding from thc skirts or 

embarked upon. He offered his support stitution." He compains about the "galaxy plays in his tepee. And every low-cut dresses. 
~ the. proposals to _reorganize the Faculty of legs protruding from the skhts of low- once III a while one of these pred- It is up to the conscientious stu· 
thletic Committee and place students on a cut dresses." . atory fc:n:llcs ropes one of our dents among us to demand a purg4 

new POlicy-formulating athletic group. In addition, he calls for a purge of these hard' workii1g undergrads for life. Ing of these disruptive elements 
St';ldents, then will not merely have an disruptive females from our sacred institu- When she has done this, the pur- so that the College may once more 

athletic fee levied' on them with disposition tion, It is a plea that must be in the hearts of pose for her attendance at the travel in the path of Its great tta
of th~ funds left to discretion of the former many males here at t.he C?IlegE;. The.thought College has been fulfilled; she has dition, Otherwise it will plunge In
ath~etI<: ad!Dinistration. They will have a di- must ~ave annoyed bIolOgists diSCussmg com- gotten some poor fish to support to the nadir 0( Ignoranoe and ln4 
rec
be 

L VOICe In deciding how the moneys are to paratlVe anatomy. It must have eatered the her for life-and she has gotten difference. 
spent. minds of the artists on the FQurth Floor. It her name into Beaver Bavard, Gerald Schelnbaek 'S! 

, The most important result of the fee, and must even hav~ disturbed .hard-workin~ en-~knew program in general, though, is that gineers pondenng other flf,rures. At times, ... ...-.r OOLLWJOI:!E U· • ... B~ SOO· ~ ~ 
in ethan will no longer be the all-dominat- it has even annoyed us. ",a a am.. .t'W.Ia n-... 'r.. . .< 

g sport at the College, With this new, con- !iowever, in spite ()f all complaints and \ fa AriDy Ball ;:1 
stant source of revenue it. will no longer be disturbances, we're sure that all the males 'i;' 

i' 

necessary to depend op' the money made by here, including the writer of the letter, agree I Baire .. ts - see \ 
!P,Owerftp basketball machine in a commer- that the girls. are bet~er to 1000k at than Gen- : 7 Barbers No Waiting i, 
,""" arena to keep all other sports alive. Eras; eral Webb, WIth or WIthout hIS sword. ~~d~~~~~~d~~~m~~d~~~~~. fi 'J =--_-----------.-.. -~~.-"~--=---;'-"-".=-..oo."--=----. ..o..-- • ___ ., _______ •• -' .:---"'-=-==.=-.---.--... ~;; J I: 

.--- ... ,-.. --____ . __ . ___ .Ji; 
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One-Man 'Edit?r ~ Republican Club 'r~;'-=;;=-]l . 
De· nounces SocIety At the College !:---=B>·~.o .. oaSb~lnm.n===-, Yea 

I 
Yesterday afternoon, out at Macombs Dam Park, the . By:ll 

A cynic has come to the college~ . M Boost Ike College's baseball. team won its first game of the season by "111~ only 1 
in the pl?rson of Hubert Risph~r'l All profits derived from the 8x~1 ay . I defeating LIU, 6 to 1. The victory broke a seven-game losing tnd to the p. 

magazine are to go· Into Hue!, L d b t . ...., __ A S tu 
one man publishing company, w~ol personal fu,nd for the .. Overthro..... A reactivation of the couege's,' strea~ by the ave~ edr:

d 
u even mOle ImpOru'lnt was that tar illlU a 

has Introduced a new type of ht- of Mass American Stupidity." Young Republican Club is being. the WIO came when It 1. \lIIS, Bili Plu 
~rary endeavor called "The Radi- The 21-year-old English major b06sted by sau. I Brenner, '52. for- \ The Bea\'('l"l; won their first one JU!!t one day after coadl Sol . ntlds," state'd 

caL" describes himself as a great crea- mCI' pl'{'sident of that organiza- "Skip" lUlshkln was \'Iclously ami undeservedly maHgnl'd by Ll'sUe !.'I!OPBruce 
The 4-page It'aflet is, according tive writt'r, and invites all' those tl • I'lastrik, thl' Inanaglng editor of I'lain Events. Plalltrlk, who In ht'lo GrevioUS

wa 

to its
' au' I'nor, an "unorrl'clal maga- who disagree with his views to on: h column set himself ur' as a basebaU expert even though he has io; the La\'cn 

hi ' stane The Young Republicans - ave ' 
zl

'nc of th
n 

college, dedicated to taunt him, critic!zem, or seen only one game tbls season, accusl'cio Mishkin and the btl.!ll'baU , ... ~ton Hl ~ d " been inactive during the last two "" 
the denounral of society, the over- him to eat. teain ot a numbl'r of Ill-chosen charge!>. man f, 
throw of mass stupidity and the I.eft Comes }<'lrtI't semesters, but. in _ this . ele.~tiOn He shoved the blame for the team's losing skein dirE'ctly lin the emit, Passed' 
"stabllshme;" of an impossible "'Th Radl I' es from Ie't year, stated Brennel, a plo-Elsen- shoulders of its coach. fie charged Mishkin with using POOl' ~trategy mi)el'lln'~o'fl 
Utopia." . he" Cia. Pdagl-I b t "b" I hower feeling among many of the and .said that he was "not capable of managing in any league bl'tter Jlo)1!t' of :Add 

to ng t, exp alOe u er , e- , . . . 
RispJer, an Evening Session stll- cause after having watched both I stuuE-nts at the College IS provld- , than sandlot." Well, ap?arentlY, ~n lJ,wful lot of people disagree vehe· Jl$ven 

dl'nt, is the magazine's editor, 'myse\{ and other people reading ing .:).0 impetus for the, reorgan-I menlly with Mr, Plastnk-and With very good reasons. ,!.8tcr,in th 
p(lblisher, and distributor, ancl may magazines, I have come to the izing of the club, Among those pl'ople are the oUiclals or the world champion led 

III h' f ks GrffiOUS " 
ill' found ae ng IS cl'('a Ive wor conclusion that ft'ading is easier "That there is a strong pro- New York Yankees. Not more than two years ago, the Yanke-I."s and w~folU 
.!utside the College Bmlls under that way." Eiscnhower sentiment at the Col. offl'rl'd tltl' rorml'r tl'ummatl' of Lefty Gomez, Lefty O'Doul, Dolph Paul P3\'lides 
:l'sign which reaels "Please h~lp Rispier has printed only 1,111 lege is .illustrated by thc fact that CamIlli, and. Frank Crossettl-to nump but u few-tit I' Job of maD- whoie good 
to kl:~p me from starvC/.tion." bl " copies of the magazine, and allows in THE CAMPUS' Presidential aging their Newark club of the Internutional League. 1 don't think Bearers fontl 

"My rates arc vcry reasona e, only one to each customer, Poll, taken last month, the Gen- it would be going out on a 11mb to say that major lengl!1' mea clghteen, 
Illle explained. "I chat'ge three , , ,... 'h eral poll('d a Iota of 22,6% of the know just a little more baseball than "Know It AU" Plalltrlk. . 
"<,nts for Evening Session students "re anyone IS dlssatlsfleu . Wit ' M' hk' h h Phimlnl',' r 

h
., h t t to votcs," he said. Mr. "Know It All" also said that If IS In t oug t that thl' fir:s~ y_ ..... ·""o·nd I 

;jnd five cents fo,' Day Session t IS Issue, e may 1'1.' urn I "uu •• " 
.,Iuclents because they sponge \ me in good condition, so that I can "There seems to be a genuine and third base coaches weren't competent enough, it should be 11)' contest al 
from tht:ir parents for their educa- sell it to someone intelligent, and grass roots movement fol' Eise'll- the job of the coach to get out there in the coaching box. Apparently, 

.. h" h . h S12·· ed Plastrik hasn't taken the trouble to look up the rules of the Metropoli· I I wili refund. his money. ower, e emp a . tion:' 

• 

i 
I:., 
:.,', 

:\ 
I ., 

________ -~ tan Conference, the league in 

~ This' book is a guide 10 your future 

Its subject: How have college 
graduates l1\ade out? 

Publillhed by Harco\!rl, Brae". Now 
on sale at your 10<'.aJ book store, 

How lh14 book came abOloit .' 

7'h~j' Went to ColleAe is based on a . 
survey sponsored by TIME, whose in
terut in this group stems naturally from. 
the fact tft'1t most of TIM\l:'S readers are ( 
college-trained, 

'rIME is written for YOll and people 
like you, people like the thousands {of 
&raduates of the more-than·a-thousand 
Am'!rican colleges who answered TIME's 
questionnaire and revealed many facets 
oftht"irlives-from the courses they took, 
to their religious beHefs,' 

This mountain 'of data was tabulated 
and 'analyzed by Patrici", Salter West lit 
the CQlumbia University Bureau of Ap· 
plied Social Research, then turned over 

.. to Ernest Havemann, a former editor of 
• TIME and a specialist at making intcr~' 

estinl reading out of statistical material. 
The result ill a book of major import

ance to everyone, 

I s it true that our colleges arc turning out 
atheists and radicals? 

How do eraduates stack up ,lIgainst the self· 
made men who battled th~ir way without 
the help of four years in college-but got 9 

four-Yellr head atart in the business world? 

Are the!' better husbands and wives? Is a 
'sheepskin really worth all the effort? 

You'll find answers to your future in the 
answers to these questions, Questions that 
<\re explored in They Went to CoJ/eAe, 
TlME's new book about one of America's 
!}lost infiuentiallroup~ofpeople, the U. S, 
collcge graduates. 

I 
In its pages, you'll jleer into the post·gradua· 
tion careers of the ex·Greasy Grind, the ex· 
BMOC, the ex·All·Around Student and the 
One Who Just Sat There. 

How many of them married, how many 

• 

children did they have, who got divorced, 
who got the best jobs, what do they think 
of'courses they took? 

Th~se are just a few of the former dark 
. areas of conjecture and folklor~ lighted up by 
this unprecedented study. 

Low-Down on Higher Learning 

They Wetlt to College i9 required reading 
for eV6l'ybody who wants the reallow·down 
on higher learning. 

If you're an undergraduate, you'll learn 
much about your probable future. 

If you're a college gradl·.ate, you'll find 
out how you stack up against your peers, 

If you're a teacher, you'll discover what 
has become of your students, 

And, no matter what your interest, you'll 
find fuel for plenty of debate in this book. 

Dvcau.e its audience represent!! Cine of the largest concentra· 
tions of college graduates reading any major ma~azine in the 
world today, TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine, unde~took the 
comprehensive study. which is the basis of this milestQD.e book, 

\ TIME-to get it Straight 
• 

• which the Beavers play. Those 
rules clearly state that only mem~ 
bers of the varsily may be per; 
mitted to assume coaching duties, 
Maybe Plastrik wants the rules 
changed. 

However, the people who sboltW 
know MI"hkln bellt a're hIs pla1er~ 
and bls assistant eoach, Bobby 
Sand. After yesterday's ~me, 
Sand said, "I've bel'n with sport, 
an awful lot of years, and the 
Skipper Is absolutely the finest 

I 
personality I ha\'e ever rlln allrcm, 
If someone on the team mak';_ 
mistai(I', l\llshldn doesn't tl'ar lnto 
hint or ('uss him Ollt. lie treats tite 
I)\:'~'ers as human beings and em· 
phash:es sportsmanshll) abo\'e aOl' 
thing (·18e." 

Ted Solomon, Neal Deoul, War. 
rell Neuberger, CG'.taldo Leone
the entire team in fact·--all back 
Mishkin. "It's cerlainly not hi! 
fault that we lost," said Leone, 
"He plays lhe game the way 
it should be play('ci, but w~ 
ha\,('n't he('n coming through. 
That's all." 

Dl'olll said that "It was a prhi-
il'ge to play undpr him" and Nea-

I 
berger rt'lterated tha t "I woulda'l 
want to play 101' a nleer guy." rOll 

know, Mr. rlastrik, I don't thiall 
anyone would. 

Ni.·mrods . End 
With Victory 

The College's rmc team ;OWJI 
up its season last wpek with ~ 
\'ietory over NYU, 1374-1325, HenrY 
Brochhagen led the Beaver rifle: 
ment with a score of 281. 

The victory over the Violets galt 
1 he Lavender a season's record d 
eight wins and fivl' Mfeats, includ' 
ing a loss to W('st point which il 

not counted in the standings of 
th!! Metropt>liian Intercollegiate 

Rifle League. 
Tlw Beawrs finish('d fourth i!! 

the )('nglle. 
On Chart('r Day, May 22. \lie 

rifle wam will award five major 
and several minor lrtters to ~ 
members of lhe t('am, Robe P.I 

Simon will receiv(' the Lt. Chaw!. 
A. Gibson Memoria! Medal, a \\iIo! 
ed to the member of the team iIII' 
shows the greatest degrel' of 
proven,ent Crom one season to tbIl 
ne,tt, This is the (irst year I 

the awlird is being pres,ent~1... 
member of the Beaver mar ......... 

, ., ' 

I 
I 
.! 

/ 
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Plu11lmer, Fields Netmen Rip Seton Hall, 5-2; 

H~!,,1~~ {or .~e_n~_Ile~ays ,~;!~in~:~n~~;S~a;~~ae; 
trackmen 1 plan to 8en;0, ::-'klropolilan AAli 440-:,ard' saw the mark of 6'3''': th:t-h; se~ I' . By Aaron Sdlindler 

"l11~ only I '. F" ,low hurdle'S outdoor ehamjl. c;,p,l\last year shattered by a 6'6" leap . Led by the brilliant play of Ed zeitlin and Nick Mitrow-
to the penn Relays t liS 11- \' --St-P-rf---- --- Charlie. still nursln~ a sore !I'g: I SIS, the Coll~ge's tennis team swept to its first victory of the· 
and saturday arc J(lC Grev- ar e ormer did 6'2". I season, beatIng Seton Hall, 5 to 2, at the Fleet Tennis Courts. 

\lIIS, Bill Plummer, and Cl1a;-:k, Another good showing wa:; I 181st Street and ~ra~d Ave., Br<?nx, la?t Saturday . 
... " •..• stated track coach Harold \ turned in by Tom O·B;... 'I \ The Beavers WIll aim to make It two In a row when they ,,<l'" . 1'.1' ••• \\ 10 meet Queens, also at the FIE:'ete ' -' 

Bruce yesterday. I ran hIS b~st quarter mile to date' C1'ff H rf d . h . I Jl'nnis Court~ this Saturday a1 I loman an Harold Relkes. 
GrevioUS was thl' stal' performf'I" I' :n t <.' nnl(' relay. i !J:30. .,. . ~<;:.n straight set victories, 6·3~ 

io; the La\'cndel' last Saturday at 'Fine Pl'rformIlO('f'S' I . II)'v, lind 6-1. 6·2. respectiVely. 1 After eo·captam John Fal'\'(', a 
the Scton Hall Relays, _ Joe, the 'I Commc·ntir." about the rt'sults at' . II b 'Jt I 1- I d'" In the second doubles match. 
!!thor ,man fo: the spr!nt ~CdkY the Seton Hail med coach l'~lIel'l \\t'. - ulsen or, 'Ii' opene UY Seton Hall received credit for the 
....,;t, ':--.,A·rune men m hlS half-I "alnd ",'h . 'f" losmg to Sc!lon Hall captain Bill victory because of lack of time 
tn.:u ~... • ~ ..... (lJ C' \\'('re a. f.'\\/ vel'\' . .. 
milel'lln'~~'f!nls~. right ~ehilld All • fine performances tUI'Jl(:d in by ou'r Hign."tte, ]·6, 6·4, 6-1, the Beaver. although Milt. Ndson and Warren 
1lo)1!t' of :Adelphi III the first heat. ,./ : hoys against the scholarship.laden netmcn caught fire anl. captured ~urd had taken the only set played. 

Jl$vers Place Fourth " teams of 0\'('1' 100 ('ast.'rn collegt's. the nexl five matches in straight l\vo oth('r sets weI''' cancelled be-
"Gl'(\'I'OU" . II h • I caus(' the Seton Hall team sho ..... ed. , ' - s cspeCIa y liS per. . e s. . 

!.8wr.in the fo 'r·mile relay l'un'l ~. fOJ'med \'ery well in his races all . ("f).capl'aln Zeitlin. whos!' play· up with only fIve ml'lI. 
GrffiOUs led,.6ff with a 4:38 ~i1e I . s'!ason. and L~ one of til(' "ood half. mg can best be described as In the season's opener, last Aprif 
and w~ :O.~IOWCd by Joe Mal ~al'l ....~. miler.s in the country," Bruce con.! "steady," \\.'on hIs sin~les match, 12. the Beavers bowed to Manllat-
Paul pal'Mes, and Herb JeremIas. 'inu'd "F' Id '. h' , 6-4 6·0 fOI' the La\'(.'nder's first tan. 7 to 2. They played without 

__ .1 showings gav
n 

the ' ,'. I~ s, now m 16 semor, .' I . whoie guuu .: :-I'ar. is one of the ten best high: pomt. Till" was followed by a tie St'l'VIC!'S of Farve, whose 1II-
Bea\'€ .. rs f01Jtth place III a field of I In'p .' th t' If; 6·:.! 6·3 triumph bv Mltro\"sis who ness kept him on tht' sidelines . . !' . ('J'S III e l1a IOn am one 0' ' ." • 
clghteen. , I ' . .., . : just overwhelmed his opponent. Coach George Wolf(,'s team' also 

Ph.iJnlne,' ran a \'cry good 220.. .Toe (.reyJOUS the be.,t athletes ('\el to IIttend I Latcl', :he duo combined to take played wIth a sub-par Zeitlin, who 
yard.second leg ~n the sprint med.1 tail: Fields, who \\:as the d,:f;.J:, .. ng: this Lollt'gE'. Plummer also has I th" first doubles match. 6·3, 6·0. had just come out of a sick bed 
I!),contest and IS also the present, hlgn JUJ11jl champion at t"" :-:,eel.1 !mprol'!'d ;:I'~atly.", In th(' othE'I' singles contests, for the match. . 

Be Happy-
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In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference

and Luckies taste better!' 

The difference'" between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky .. , for two important reasons. First, 
L,S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky, Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

0 .... 1.C .. 

,',..OD"CT op~~~ 
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Exams Curtail 
Intra Program 
. Bec'l.Ilse of the draft ril'r('rment. 
l'xams, which will b(' given this 
I TI,lIl'S(\UY, I'rolessol' Alton Rich
lards (HygiPnc) announced that. th" 

1 

softball, basket.ball, and handball 
tOllnlaments schedules will be 1'1'" 

I vised for that day. Thl' only t('ams 

I 
that \.ViII be schedulC'd will be those 
who request to play. "Other teams 

, wiJI not be programmed," Prof. 
! Richards emphasized. ReQul'sts 

may be mad!' in 107, Hygiefl('. 
Mea,1whll(', the wrestling intl'a

murals have been E'oing ahead at 
full steam. Coach Joe Sapora COIJl

mented that "even if the boys 
don't win their matcites, they havI! 
plenty of flln while leaming aboul 
the sport." 

Sapora descl'ib~d co-cd judo' as 
"illegal wrestling," and said he 
would coach It ncxt term "if it 
is p.,=c''1'ned to me." 

·1 

•••••••••••••••••• 
.. UlltIY HALL 

CANTEEN 
~ • SODA FOlJ1\'TAIN 

• TOBACCO. CANDY 

I • BALL POINT REFILLS 
I I 8:00 A,M. to 10:00 I'.M. 

I GROU:-iD FLOOR, AH 

I •••• • •• ••••••••••••••••• : -- -
SUMMER JOB 

IN ISRAEL 
. ARE YOU 

An Ailvanced Student1 
ARE YOU 

A Co,,, Graduate? 

II So,' Israel OHers 
Summer Jobs In: 

Engineering M.dlcine 
Architecture Oentistry 
Surveying ubor.torlos 
Dr.fting X.R.y 
Chemistry Agronomy 
Physic" Mechine Worhh.,p. I For D.foil, W,ife To: 

\ 

Proftulo •• t 
hlfor •• tlo. Goof .... t.r 

.. 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky StriJce MeanS Rne Toba«o \ 13

1,M .. wTE.R'r4tt.COLStL.fIIlTE ZIOILIST FEDERATlOIL OF AMERICA 
-NeW yotk. N, y. l' ., 
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Lavender Wins, 6-1, --to Streak 

uet1hlS 
Po$tgraduate Cours6 , 

worth Thollsands ot 1)0\\3r$ • 

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service 

Here is valuable postgraduate training that 
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet 
you can receive instruction and training worth 
thousands of dollars-at the same time you 
are serving your COWltry. You can cJwose
immediately-between being a Pilot or· Air
craft Observer in America's swiftly expand
ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages 
candidates to stay in echool and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two years or 
more of college who anticipate early en
trance moo military service can receive Wl
matched training in flying and leadership 
for the years ahead. 

WHO MAY APPI. Y 
AGE-Between 19 .... d 26~ yMI'S. 

EOUCAnON-A'I .... ' two y ..... of coll_. 
MARITAL STATUS-Slnllie. 

PHYSICAL CONOlnON-Good, •• peclally 
eyes, .arc, heart, 'lind teeth .. 

HOW TO QUAUFY 

~ ~ti.~~~~~ I. Take tranacript of col~ I"ge credits and copy of 
birth certificate to your .,...,1.>1'.,.,. near".t Air Force Base or 

-.:ou_-"" Recruiting Station. 

1. A.ppe!'l' for physical 
exammatlon at your near
est Air Brule at Covert!
ment expense. 

WHERE To Get More Details 
. y,. ,... __ It S. ~ ""'" ..... ., u. s. AmIy

u. S. AIr twc. ................. ot"wrIfe ..., 10 Awiafiell 

~Ho:4~'."'" u·s. All f'IImt, w..loIogtaoo 25, D. C. 

-~~t' I ,. i J. ~ccomplish Flying 
.. Aptltude Tests and en

list for two year. only/ 

4. The Selective Service 
Act awards you a four
month d<lferment while 
awaiting class assiGn
ment. 

~ 5. Immediate aBsign. 
ment to Aviation Cadet 
Training Classes starting 
July 19, August 191 Octo
ber 2, and Novemoer 19. 
11152. 

6. Attend Aviation 
.Cadet Training.School 
for one year-either as 

~~~ ... Pilot or Aircraft Observ
er. Get $105 monthly pIllS 
food, housing, uniforms 
and other benefits. ' 

7. Graduate, win your 
wings. Commiuioned 
second lieutenant, begin 
earning $6,000 a year! 
Receive $250 uniform al
lowance, 30-day leave 
with pay. 

IPIan No Changes Against 
I Fordham, Hofstra-Mishkin 
\ 

By Henrv FIscher -® -
"We're. not PIa'· I' I All-Star shortstop Bronzo in the 

~ nmng any meup,. iTi Id V' F . ull' " ... 
changes for either the Fordham '.lr I m e are IC err. I at u.~~ 
Hofstra games. All we can do is Bob DeStephano at third, and sec-
hope that some of the boys. begin ond basem~n Jack Fogarty of Hof· 
to hit the ball bett - E ·t f stra wrestlmg fame. c., xcep or, 0 f'l . Bill 
the NYU game we' ' th. ut Ie ders Gus Dnvas, . . . , ve glven e . 
other team a bat'le b t 't- Heran, at:Id Ed Milacek compete 

> .• , U our Pl f th . h f' ld 'ti 
chers can't win when our batters or e ng t le poSl. on. 
support them with only six· or Weekes an? Totura co~ermg center 
seven singles." _I a~a left fleld respectiVely.. Slug· 

gmg Jack Plunkett is behind·the 
So ~ays. Beaver baseball ,coach plate with Charles Decker an4 

Sol Mishkm about the Laxender Neil Kober as .replacements ... 
prospects for the Fordham game I Besides Cloud . who had a 3-and
tomorrow and the. Hofstra double- 0 record last ~ear, are pitchers 
header on Saturday. IBob Wodiska, Dick Hildebrandt. 

The Be~v:rs ~eet Fordham at, Jerry Lipps, Dick Kirby, Ward 
the Rams. fIeld at 3 and the home, Whitten, Qoug Larsen and Fred 
games agamst Hofstra at Macombs Zeigler. 

I 
Dam Park (Diamc'Dd 4) have been I Fordham has compiled a 4-1lJ11l' 
s~eduled.for 12:30_ The Lavender 3 overall record this season, defeat· 
Wlll start Chet Palmieri against ing Columbia 13 to 5 last Satlif' 
Fordham, and Warren Neuberger day. Its rost~r lists ~atcher Fred 
~nd Neal Deoul against thc Fly- I Christ ,the basketball captain. and 
mg· Dutchmen. I rightfielder Rog Franz, quarter" 

Hofstra coach John A. "Jack" back on the foptbal! team. 
Smit? has onl~ four lettermen re-I Other Ram outfielders are'Kev
turnmg from hls 1951 Metropolitan in X. O'Connor Bill Spelman, and 
C~'Jegiate Conference champion- Frank Minnik.' Infielders ineJude 
shIp team. Only outfieldE'rs Lester, Vin Mitchell, Dom Calabres.· AI 
Weekes and Bill Totura, shortstop Merino. Bill Dwyer, Vince
Lou Bronzo and pitchel Ken Cloud. and Mike Renaldo. eoacIt 
earned letters last season. i Coffey alternates pitchers 

Several freshmen and soph- Chairomonte, Don Miller, BW 
omores'havetaken up !'omeof the rahan, Bob Bierbauer, Pete 
slack. Supporting 'Met tOnference- chuck and Frank 1Ada. . , ' 
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